
TRX BLE Or--' "TYPHOID MARY iug the rick, and I am the victim.DOWN WITH THE DOUS!

Wertblesa Canines Have Destroy
jmxxaxxawxxa'

Eat What
You want of the food you need

Kodol will digest it

.
Woman Confined by New Yk

health Department an Orwund
I Continued Typhoid lever.

v.. ..,k a.Kid.
'llefore (iod and in tlie rye of

decent men aiv uame i Mary Mal-lou- .

I was chiiAteuetl and bap
tized Mary Jlillon. I lived a de
rent, upright life under the uameiilv I always lived with ia the Bronxto
ol Mary Mallou until I was seized
by the Health IVpartuieut of the
City ol New 1 oik. two years aud
lour uioiitua sl'o, i,Kei up in a

ri4 bon. ami recti listened 'Ty-

phoid Marv.' the name bv which
the woild Las ever Miice known
M.e."

liamatically raining her bauds,

20 Years
WithHcartTrouble

"Dr. Mile Heart Remedy ha
cured me of heart disease i
ever JO cars' standing. I Mas
so bad that I could not do ni
work, and could scarcrlv draw
a full breath without Uniting or
mothering. 1 h doctor told ire

be could ik no more for me;
then 1 commenced taking the
Heart Remedy. 1 shall never
forget that night. I slept belter
than 1 had bcior in months. I

kept right on getting better, un-

til I was pertectlv well."
MRS. LAURA Rt'SSELL,

Logan, Iowa.
When the heart action is

weak, it fails to pump the blood
through the lungs with sarhcieut
rapidity. 1 hen the lungs do not
absorb the proper amount of
oxygen, although they may be
taking in a normal amount of
air. The result is shortness of
breath, smothering spell, diffi

Our Guarantee
Co to your druggist today, wad

purchas a dollar bottl, sad If yo
can honactl; y, that you did not
rerelr any brntlu from It, altar
using tlie entire but Us, the drug
gist will refund your money to you
n Ithout qoostloo or dalay.

We will pay U drurgUt the prku
of th bottl purchased by you.

Tlil offer applies to the largo
bottle only and to but on In a ,

family.

IT could not afford to make suck !

an offer, unless w pusltiTsly know
what Kodol will do for you.

It would bankrupt us.
Tlie dollar but tie contains at Urns

as much aa th fifty cent botUn.

Kodol I mad at U labor torts
of K. C UsWiU 4 Co., Ukkago,

Tho Kiot Ton Have Always Bought, and which ku bee,
la ua fur over :t0 years, baa borne the signatoro of

nil ha been made under hi pee-f-ir

j ttJJ-f- xhkiI supervision since it infancy.irZ .' Allow no one to deceive yon In this.
All Counterfeits luilUtktn nl M N ar but
E&peritueut I hut trifle with and eudungcr the health of
lntaat aud I uildreu-l'-xpericu- ce gaiut Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria la harmless substitute fur Castor Oil, Pare-jorl- c.

Strops aud Soothing Syrup. It U l'leuiit. It
contains wither Opium, .Morphine nor other Marvotle
substance. Ita age It It guarantee. It detro Wornsa
and ail:) I'everUlnieos. It cure lMnrrhura and Wlud
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble, rum l'outipatiou
and flatulency. It aiiuil;ite the- Kom1, rcgultttc tne
(Stomach aud iiowrls, giving healthy and natural aloep.
Tbe I'hlldreu' l'ttiiurea-T- he .Mother's i'ricud.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Ton need a uSclent amount of
food nboieaom food and more than
this yon need to fully dtgect Ik

Eli yon rant fain strength, nor
aa job stranetlHtn your stomach II

ttl weak.
Tow must eat In order to Uv and

maintain strength.
Ton must not diet, beeaus tl

body require that yon eat a suffio-Is-

amount of food regularly.

But this food must b digested,
and It must b digested lliorouglity.

When tli stomach can't do It,
you must Uk something that will
help tl stomach.

Th proper way to do It to eat
what you want, and let kodol di-

gest Uk food.

Rothlne la ean do this. Whn
tl stomach is weak It needs llp;
yoa must help It by jiving It rot,
and Kodol will do tliaU

Sold by English

When a g'rl fulls iu love with a

Mary Mallou oprued ber li forlotvupy my timet Oh, 1 get np in
the first time yesterday to tell the, the morning, fix my room, eat my
public through the World the story

'

breakfast, and then wait until it ia
of ber incarceration iu the peat time to go to bed again. Often I
home at North Brother Island, nurse the other patient on
though she has i.ever beeu sick a tbe Wand aud often the children
day iu her life ami has every ap j will have no one else take rare or

earance of being iu erfectly good them when they are sick. The doc-healt-

in spite of an imprisonment tor aud nurse often come to are
which would drive tiiot people' me aud eat meal in my room which
iusane. I have rooked. IKie that look as

The confinement of two and a if they were afraid of met Ioea
half year, which by the refusal of fiat look a if I carried death with
Justice Krlander last week tore me everywhere I wentt"

Bears the Signature of

ed tbe Skeee Industry and Caissw

FrifbthUStitlertng troni Kabsra.

The dog qoeatioa is beginaing to
engage the atteotioa of tbe people
wore than ever belore. The I

creased Dumber of human beiugs
ho have been bitten, aouie of
bom died, by rabid dog, and the

ravagea tbe vortbleaaeaainee root
mit ou property and game, togeth
er with tbe otter uarlewweMa ot
them, have atirrvd the eple to
determination to get relief. Here
(dWe cowardly lawmaker have
not dared to tackle the question ol
dogtai; the time ia cooitug when
they will not dare not to tackle it
Below ia an excellent areicle on the
subject from tbe Winston Sentinel:

V e are apt to rate luinriea by
their rarity than by their abund-
ance and ao it happen that our
tuoai costly luxury, because of ::a
abouuding pleutitude, baa come to
he regarded an uo luxury at all.
We cauuot reaiwn ourwelve into
telie itig that the dog ia our moat

expensive luxury, even though we
are willing to admit that our rbiet
motive for keeping him ia tbe
pleasure rather tbau the profit we
get out of him.

This serious arraignment of our
humble rau i ne friend dor not ap
ply 8teritH'ally to either the town
dog or to tlie country dog, but to
that dog wherever he in, that i

neglected aud iuadeQately cared
for by bis owner, must prey upon
the public aud therefore becoiue
uot only a coetly uuisauee, but a
constant menace aud peril to the
community.

It is this clasa of dog that has
multiplied so alarmingly, siuce the
clone of the war, and whone tie
structiveueaH ban been iu the aaiue
rut io as it increase. To thia dog,
tlie proptrty of the small tenants,
white and colored, who parceled
themselves: out ou the larger ea
tates aoon after the war, we now
owe the liual extinction of the
sheep raising industry in North
Carolina and Virginia. This val-

uable industry languished in com
nion witn many outer alter tne
war. hut it is sale to say it would
have revived and lieen made eveu
more productive but for the star
veliug dogs that preyed on the
tliK'ks until tlieie was no alterna
tie for the thick owners but to
iuit the business.

It is this same uncaied for et,

J

tSlX. fiu1 ,be iJ" of,I Trinity College

It m a kug bJuO, and nothing bum

Ir. ioper, ia hi report which
brought bm to where I am, Biea

jtioaa sevea or eight raars) where
tvi.boiJ ocenrred la fnmiliea where
I had worked. 11 did not
lion the families 1 worked for ia
which there waa no typhoid. He

'did m4 see fit to mention the (am

when I was out of work, and where
4 eleui with the children without

, ever giving them typhoid.
"Will 1 submit uuietly to stay

ing here a prisoner ail my lif.t No!
Aa there ia a (iod in heaven I will
p--t justice, somehow, sometime. A
lew more year of this life and I
will be iuaaue. With what do I

Typhoid Mary." aa the Health
Depart uieut ba christened her, ia

large, fairhaired woman of forty.
Her fat iudicate character. Her
presFUt quarter are tbe aecoud she
has occupied on tlie Island,

"When they transferred me from
tbe first," she aaid. "thev nut
some sick children into my room

ithout ever disinfecting it. Does
that look aa if I were a livine
deatht Dr. Sober tav in hi re--

port that tbe accretion from my
body are examined every day, but
it is not so, Tbe examinations are
only once a week nod sometimes
not then. But every time the
Health Department examine me I

'send Rpecinieu by a frieud to a
'specialist iu New Y'ork. The Health
ilcpartuient report always comes
luu k stating that the typhus bacilli
hare beeu fouud. From the same
tperiiueu my own specialist, who
is at the head of hi profession, re- -

port that be had fouud noue.
"I have beeu told that all I bad

to do was to apply to Dr. Darliug
ton and promise to leave the State
and live nuder another name aud
I could have my freedom, but this
I will uot do. I will lie either
cleared or die where I uow am."

Crt DeWilt's CarbolixeJ Witch Ha
tr Salve when you ask for it. Theie
are a rreat many imitations, but there '

just oue onciual. This salve is!
t""1' l,,r anythiiia wheie a salve is.
ll,Jrd ' used, but it is especially

,J!0oJ fur I"1"- SolJ by E"hsb Drug
rviitrv&tiu'
When opportunity knock at,

some men' door, they take it fori
Hie collector and fail to answer.

BEES LAXATIVE COUGH SYRUP
ftlLllVf COUOHt AND COCO

The Kind You Haye Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Drug Company.

amtiiiuiiiiiiiMM umiwmiMi wiism nw

Four Departments - Collegiate,
Graduate. Kngineehng and laiw.
Large horary facilities.

laboratories in all de-

partments of Science. Gymna-
sium furniahed with best appara
tus. Expense very moderate.
Aid for worthy students.

Young men wishing to study
Iaiw should investigate the supe-
rior advantagea offered by the
IVpartmcnt of law at Trinity
College.

P.ir Cat.lu. aait further tnforaia-lln- .

.ajre.
D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar,

Durham, N. C.
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It requires a skilful surgeon to
I a bone, but auyhody can .'t an

W- -

Notice to Creditors.
llsvine qualified before the Clerk of

the Suerior Court of I 'nion county aa
executor and executrix of the last will 3
and testament of A. S. Gaddy, late of
aaid county, notice ia hereby given to
all persona holding claims icainst said
testator to present them for payment to
the undersigned, duly authenticated, on
or before the Joth day of July, l'.HO. or
thia notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persona indebted to aaid
estate will please make prompt pay-
ment This July 17, limn.

H. A. (iaddy. Executor.
Odessa (iaddy, Kxecutrix.

A. M. Stack. Atty.

.....hi J: inV TJ UJ,..- - i..

leaj ber teems to indicate the life
she will live until she die, has lit-

tle changed Mary Mai Ion from the
stout, jovial cook who was loved

by the rhildreu in every family in
w Inch she was employed. She is'
still jovial and, if auy thing, a lit
tie stouter. Mie is still loved by;
the children, lor, in spite of the
fact that the Health Imparl meut
swear she scatters typhoid bacilli
everywhere she goes, Mary Mallou
is iermitted the freedom of the
island, and tbe doctor ate glad toj
have her nurse the children who;
are there with every kind of run--

tagtotis diaeaxe.
Not only docs she nurse them but

she prepares their meals. She is
allowed to mingle freely with all
the other patients ou the Island, j

aud she is employed by Uilh doc
j

tors and nurses to do their liner
pieces of laundry for them. Doc
tors aud nurses on the Island fie
iiieiitiy go to tier room ami eat the
l'ixmI things she has cooknl

Appaii'iitly doomed to lite im

prisoiiim nf on a barren island iu
the K..kst River, although she has
coiiiuiiticd no crime, M iry Mallon
hils that tlicre me two kinds of

justice iu Amei lea. She feels that
she has not lai'ii given the Im'Ik lit
of the 'reasonable doubt" w hich is
:i:iiiweu even to mnrtlereis. Mie
lews linn hi e lias in ch Hung Into

prison without II fair trittl, ilenif tl

tlie in ivileire of sceinif her lawver;
uml given no chance to clear her
self from an imprisonment without
picccilciit in the annals of crime or
science in this roiiutrr.

"All the water in the wean
woiildii'l deal me from this charge.
iu the eyes of tlip Health Depart
nienl," Mary told the rertt'r.
"They want to make a showing;
they want to get credit for protect

Hi

tawufciiiwwn Ht ItM. Th Bm ? tW afhavl it tbrrr awl fortlt r M

MOTTO: 'nuwtsaii ttaaimr ruwititwjf ClarMtamn imfitmm at Uf lotwtt

Th wKoral tit ut4i-h- d by tK Uibiitf)t CWrl to make mmy, bt to fyrnitJi
ft Itlae hw rrb can hr invwti Ihomuarh train may ta u4y. Kriinti sVsavf, M ft majairwta)

lL Th tabs lifts twtn a f uliw rmrne1 out (Hat aa
P TCI Tf T. " h IU fatrall 4 C its boavxiinff aUa IU
lEJULi; buiUlmaf tuxl rrvutKia, wttMltt.(0

THE LEADING TRAINING SCHOOL FOR C1RL3 IN VIRGINIA.

far more than to the shot of the the law once in rorce should lie rig
maiksman, that we owe the rapid! idly enforced by county and fit)
decrease 'he numU'r of birds otlicials who could do it without
that made the fields of North Caro- any additional cost to the State,
lina and Virginia the finest u C,t,kr Use on l uture and

in the world. A telling leaves
prow f 'his is shown in the fol t.. ..t.
lowing illustration: tu u large c- j '"
tale of which the w riter has J. T. IlolleniaD. who for two years
sonul knowledge, there are four has lsD cashier of the Hank o An

negro settlements and each settle- - ilersun, and w ho for four years was
uient is the proud iHissessor of one; assistant cashier, has !'n found
or more skeleton mongrels or curs short in lus axYount approximately
of low degree. These ill-fe- ab j .Vi.URl and has left for parts nn-le-

creatures are constantly prowl-- ; known. In a cash drawer of the

itig in search of food, robbing nests bank he left a letter addressed In

of all kinds aud even attacking President U. K. Mauklin, in which he

young fowls aud grown hens. That made a clear-ru- t and complete
purtridge neeta are destroy-- ! fession, saying that he lost the tnon-e- d

by them is attested by the child jey in simulating in cotton futures
less mates that call Bob White so Rather than face his friends he said

$150 pT alt rtiarfw fnr 1k rmr. Iftrtarllnff hm UhW kmrtl rmnsm. HfKU. Btaakra
Rsrml. atutrilry, mswtaral aMwtition. rhytrl mltwrwy, irsj luHMfj in all aubav(ft
vscrpt ajmsic- - and wkarutann. Apit for catakuanM and apalMtkna fttonft to

HIV. JAMES CANNON, JIUM.iL. IStoitoal ! il V

RANGER REVOLVING

dARHV V "nm
HEAVY YVlPi. U. CHLM

a :.

i Ttsa Ca
KANSAS CIT, MO.

S!cclWcb Picks. Fence (

Cheaper Than Wood

fliiiiai.ii?, linfiiliTi

Jim
t S 55

I

The lowest priced good
substantial lawn and gar.
drn fence built. Write for
catalog of lawn, field, hog

nd poultry fencing. t

DEKALB FENCE CO,
DeKalb, III Kansas Citjr, Mo.

J. J. PARKER,
LAWYER..

rrat i !" In fttf and Kr.iml 'iiiru.
I. t ('tlift'!i'im.

Ofli,M til i""-- t iitlW t'liiltlilirf. Mnr.f, N t',
"

V. B. HOUSTON, '

SURG K O N DENTIST,
Oflfus up stairs, Fitjgerald Buildiug,

Northwest uf Cuurtliouao,
Monroe, N. C.

NKV SlrNKKM VAM'fC M.NKKI.l' 1

MGNeelu & McNcGly,
ftlTORNEYS-flT-LAlr- 1

Prnrtiee in theStateand Kedoraloourts. r
WrOtHc- - upstairs over l'osloltioe. 2

mm jyiullis, !
CItII Engineer,

Pans 41. Winoatr, N. C. 3
C.rtlfli-.t- . nf PrnlWitry In !ar.jln from

on. t til. i.a.llliit (Niil.K.. Ill N t'. 1.., yc.r 2
.ip.rl.nt lu Hallway, Municipal anl rare)
SurvcYlne

DR.MS.ORKKX,
DENTIST.

Okpii'bs in 0M'ra House buildingar 'phone 158.

DOCTOR H.D. STEWART,
PHYSICIAN, MONROE, N.C

If Too dMra tliT usvrwirru. call nif thrnuath
Krehlm photif III titTi.- 'tthnni

rTaw" li'iuru u la. ft. and fnitii Ml lit &,

p III. OrtlD-- tiVf r rn-- Mr llifm' ihirt, K
itrtirs ,m Ukiicauttr tvrnua?.

I. C, BEEIEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW aud

at
Rooini 21 aoa 22 Law Building

PhoQil9l. HoDrcw.M.C.

M

cult breathing, orpres-e- d feeling
in chest. Dr. Miles' Heart Rem-

edy strengthens the heart nerve
and muscles, and in this way
increases the circulation.

Get a bottle from your drug
gist. Take it according to direc-

tions, and if it does not benefit
h will return your money.

time for fear or favor iu the enact
meut of wine aud necetwary laws is

passed. If a ruau canuot face his
constituents and r, "I voted for
a dog tax because I knew anch a
tax was needed," be is a oor pre
teuve for legislator aud the soon
cr he trie to serve In country in
some other rapacity the lietter.

(iermauy bstaiued out rabies
by requiring all dogs wheu going
at large to lie tunzled. Knglaiitl
by the same nieaiisstamjied out for
three years, then repealed the muz

ling statute, and agaiu the I nittil
Kingdom is a prev to rabiCH. The
money spent by the State in Inking
rare of her citizens w ho have r;i
blew, together with the lorn to iuili
viiliials Iroiu mad dogs luting cat
tie, stiM'k and even fowls, would
almost support a school in each
county.

This state of allairs rails fm
t sjieeily and drastic legislation, and

in the letter he would flee, and this
he did on Sunday morninir when he
left Anderson supposedly on his an-

nual vacation.
The people of Anderson are se-

verely stunned for there was no man
in Anderson who enjoyed the couli
denre and esteem of the ienple more
than did Mr. Townes Ilolleman.

The board of directors issued (lie

following statement Unlay: "The
board of directors of the Bank of
Anderson make the following state-
ment in regard to tlie shortage of .1.

T. Ilolleman, in his accounts as cash-

ier, which came to the knowledge of
the olliciala last night. After care-

fully looking into the affairs of the
bank we find the amount will be
about ?35,iK) and inasmuch as the
capital sUx'k is $1jO,K., and the
surplus ?22o,tXI0, making a total of

$375,000, to which is added the lia-

bility of the stockholders $1.K),(MX1,

making a total available for credi-
tors of $5:r,(Kl0, the public cm
readily see that the standing of the
bank is not impaired and that the
business of the bank with its well
known ability to accommodate its
customers will not be lessened. The
loss will be charged off tomorrow
when the bank examiner ascertains
tlie exact amount."

On In Every Eight Women Past
35 Die ol Cancer.

lurtoa J. Hruarlrk la lh Jul? Mn'lan'a.
In all probability, cancer is the

worst physical scourge with which
we have to deal. It annually de-

stroys half as many lives as tubercu-
losis; but it ia ao even greater men-

ace, because, whereas the mortality
from tuberculosis steadily decreases
year by year, that from cancer stead
ily increases, l he actual arts even
medical men themselves hesitate to
discuss. II w many realize, for ex-

ample, that, in Kngland, of all wo-

men who have reached the age of
thirty-fiv- e years, one in every eight
dies of cancer, and one in every
eleven men? Yet tbe latest otlicial
report of the Itegisler (ieneral of
Kngland coldly declares that this is
the present situation. Whether the
same figure apply to the I'nited
State cannot be determined with
available statistics: but as living
conditions and medical practice rep
resent aooui we same auuxianna in
both countries, the probability is
that they do.

If yoa bars pains in lbs back, weak
bad, or any other indication of a
weakened or disordered condition of
tbt kidneys or bladder, you should tt
DeWilt s Kidney and Bladder Pills
right away when yoa experience th
leaif tiB of kidney or bladder com-

plaint, but b sere that yoa jet
Kidney and Bladder Pilla. We

kiow what tbe- - will do for yoa, and
il yo will send your asm to E. C.
DeWitt ft Co., Cbicsco, you will re-

ceive free trial boa tbes kidney
and bladder pills. They ar sold ber
by Eoglish Drat, Company.

Even a legless man can ran
through a bask account.

Notice.
North Carolina, l' nion County.

In the Superior I'nurt.
W. T. Whitfield NOTIt'K

v tlr h r.t I 1 lll.N
Robert Caulhen ' SAI K.

By virtue of an execution directed to
the undersigned from the Suienor

ourt of I nion county in the atiove
aetion. I uill. on Motiilnv. th-

Sird day of Auirust, W.i, at 12 o'eUvk.
at the court house door of auid county
f 11 to the highest ttidder, inr cash, to

AHtisfv auid execution, nil the rn;ht. ti
tie and interest which the aaid Robert
t'authen, the defendant, has in the fol
loKinir dccrilct! real estate: l.yin
and beiiiKin the county of I'mon, State
of North Carolina, and just east of the
incorporate linutaot the city ot Monroe
and uiljoiniiiK the lands of A. ('. John
son, Cauthen, Sylvia liaither and
others and tiem; a fart uf the I,ewii

authen estate lands, and i'intains one
quarter acre more or less.

This July '."ith, l!H"..
Joiix tlKUHTII. Sherilf.

Notice ol Summons.
North Carolina. In MiT.or I .mrt.I nion County. ,

HesHie May Freeman .

vs. NOTICK
Henry Itoyd Freeman

The defendant hIkivc immilw ill take
notice that an action entitled as aUive
has been commenced in the SuTior

ourt ot L nion Lountv to aissolve the
lionds of matrimony heretofererxiatinic
between the plaintiff and defendant and
to award tne uiaintm an ausolute di
Vorce from the defendant; and the de
fendant will further take notice that he
is required to apiiear at the next term
of the Suerior Court of said county to
te held on the fourth Monday tiefore
the last Monday in August, 111"!!, at the
courthouse of aaid county in Monroe,
N. C, and answer or demur to the com-

plaint in aaid action, or the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief
demanded in the complaint.'ri .L.. l'.l .1 i..t.. i.u.,una mc mn uay oi iuiv, iit.

U. A. HOUSTON,
Clerk of the Superior Court.
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Trinity Park School,

A First-cla- u Preparatory School

Ctrtificau of GraJmition AcctpuJ
for nrrdnctf ro Leading

dournrn Coitfysa.
Beat Equipped Preparatory School

in the South.

faulty f "illipi and tM'tirrw,
rainiiua uf viit y 'ivv
Irry tvtltaillliiaf friy thnUatn
vnluni" Hell hj ui it rymniurn. Htafh ait'l iiDHlfrn

uf tnHiriii'U.iii p'rtut-n- t

Iwltirfu by (mini him Iwttirvru,
Vtifiw fft-iiin- f ly ui ml si ra t .

Klrvn ytani il hrmmeital ur-.- ,

Kt.r f 'ataiifn' fttitl Mthcr infirmaiDiH
.

H. M. NORTH, Headmaster,
Durham, N. C.

HiiHimiHiiuiiirmuiiMimiiiiiHmitiiM

DR. B.C. REDFEARN,t
wan liar.

Charges reasonable.
Satisfaction tuaranteed

Office one door south ol C.W.Hf uner'i
Store, Monroe, N. C.
Will be at Marshville, N. C, on first

third Muudaya of each month, and
Matthews ou second aud fourth

Mondays. Phone ija

CO. Chicago, U. S. A.

What is life without a home, the unconscious attraction
of all brute creation, the castle of our activities. "Be it
ever so humble there is no place like home. Let it be hut
or mansion, still it is home. Perhaps it needs repairing;
perhaps you have none; perhaps you need material to bulid.

Let Us Help You.
We have the material for any home from foundation to
roof. No house so complicated that we cannot help you.
We buy our material in car load lots and give our custom-

ers the benefits that we derive by so doing. We have on
hand all kinds of

Building Material.
Framing. Flooring. Ceiling. Siding. Sash. Doors. Blinds, Mouldings. Sand, Lime,

Cement, Brick, Plaster, Paint and everything used for building purposes. Let us

help you; we have helped others.

DON'T FORGET
that we build all kinds of houses, and do it QUICK. Send us your plans for our
estimate on your home.

blithely all the spring aud early
summer and are still childless iu
the fall. The owner of that estate
has one dog, an Irish setter, that
is kept strictly withiu bounds aud
rarely allowed during mating sea
son to follow his master even for a
walk. This is a sample of the con
lit ions that prevail iu a large por
lion of Virginia and North ('aro
ma.

If the destruction of the sheep
industry and the killing out of
game birds were all, that would
still lie cuough to call for ilrawtic

legislation in regard to the dog
nuisance, but the greatest hard
ship and heaviest Ions resulting
from this class of dog is the ter-
rible curse of rabies, for which he
is solely aud directly responsible.
The well cared for dog never de-

velops rabies; the outcast atarvel
ing that somebody owns, but

rare enough for to feed, is
the originator and disseminatiou of
this frightful disease. And herein
he becomes doubly destructive, en-

dangering not only human life, but
causing actual financial lose by bit
ing rattle and stork aud even fowls.
Within four miles of Winston
Salem a rabid dog In the month of
April caused the loss of milk
cows, work horse and bog that
mounted up into the thousands.

Happily the State provides 1'as
teur treatment for rabies, which is
free to persona unable to pay, aud
at a minimum cost to those who
aie able. In thia respect our State
leads nioat of her Southern sisters,
but as beueficeut as is her action
toward her citizen cursed with
rabies, she cannot reimburse those
whose cattle and stock have been
bitten and this loss generally falls
on tne worthiest ana those least
able to bear it.

Tbe remedy for this onto ward
state of affair la availanle and we

may have it as soon as tbe legisla
tore taxes such useless predatory
dogs out of existence. A man,
white or colored, who doea not
value hi dog sufficiently to pay
the required tax on him certainly
will be the one whose dog ia prowl-
ing and trespassing on his neigh-
bors, aa if trespassing abould not
be as deserving of punishment
when done by a dog as when dote
by any other agency.

Tbe young fowls preyed upon
by doga of thia kind, the flocks of
tame . aa well as wild half grown
lurkeya scattered and destroyed
by them, are aimply Incalculable,
and if the turkey raising industry
is not to play out a did sheep
raising, th starveling cur must be
taxed out of existence.

A tax that would be prohibitive
of this kind of dog would prove
moat valuable and beoeflciaJ, but
th hint of such tax ha always
been a atnmWiDg block to legisla
tor. They have alwaya been more
afraid of it than any other maeh
needed pablio measure, but tbe

Pile Remedy
ManZan ia Prepared Especially for the Treatment

of Pilea in all of the Varioua Forma of Thia
Distrciaing and Painful Affliction.

This preparation is antiseptic, astringent and healing. It is a
jelly-lik- e preparation put up in a tube with perforated nozzle
attached, thus enabling sufferers of Pile diseases in any form to
apply ManZan to the affected parts readily. ManZan draws out
inflammation and heals the affected parts. Every man. woman
and child who is afflicted with piles in any form should use ManZan
and avoid a painful, serious operation.

CURES PILES
We guarantee ManZan to give satisfactory results or refund

your money. Why f Became we believe it to be the best pile cure
on the market today. It will be a pleasure to us to mail free to
anyone suffering from Piles or any rectal diseases a sample ol the
marvelous ManZan Pile Cure. Don't wait. Delays are dangerous. Send us your name and address to-da-y and we will gladly send
you a free trial package ol this wonderful preparation, admitted bythousands to be one ol the best remedies ol its kind for the relief
and cor ol Piles in any form ever known. Purchase a 60 cent tuba
of ManZan from your druggist or dealer and if the preparation does
not do all we claim your money will be refunded. Take no sub-
stitute, but insist on ManZan.

PREPARED BY

The Monroe Manufacturing' Co.
Builders and Contractors, Manufacturers and Dealers

in Builders' Supplies of Every Description.
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Bold by all Druggists.
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